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The Phil ip pine Heart Asso ci ation repor ted an alarm ing 37 per cent increase in the pre val ence of hyper ten sion among Filipi nos in 2021. The highest recor ded
since 1992. High blood pres sure was more pre val ent among the male pop u la tion (52 per cent) com pared to women (48 per cent).

The fourth report by the Phil ip pine Heart Asso ci ation was based on the Study of Hyper ten sion (presyon) among 2,796 indi vidu als con duc ted across 13 regions
between Janu ary to April last year. Res ults of the study con duc ted showed a 72 per cent pre val ence of hyper ten sion among the eld erly pop u la tion, while a smal -
ler per cent age of �ve per cent comes from adoles cents with ages ran ging from 12 to 18.
Former Phil ip pine Heart Asso ci ation pres id ent and car di olo gist, Dr. Jorge Sison emphas ized the role of genet ics; life style includ ing lack of exer cise or being
sedent ary due to hours spent on gad gets, as well as con sump tion of high fat, high salt, car bo hydrate-rich fast food; stress, and the e�ect of the pan demic on
the increased blood pres sure.
In an online forum held last year, Dr. Sison said, “It looks like it is really unstop pable. I do believe with or without Covid, the pro gres sion of pre val ence really is
con sist ently increas ing.” He also shared those indi vidu als with hyper ten sion have higher Body Mass Index or BMI, waist cir cum fer ence, and cent ral obesity
rate. Said char ac ter ist ics are the same regard less of age.
“What is bad is the aware ness, the treat ment pro �le, the com pli ance, the con trol rate are low. That’s the reason why car di ovas cu lar dis eases related to hyper -
ten sion really is the lead ing cause of mor bid ity, mor tal ity,” Dr.
Sison said after the study showed only 87 per cent treat ment com pli ance rate among hyper tens ive patients.
In an e�ort to address this press ing health con cern, the Phil ip pine Heart Asso ci ation urged the pub lic to join its “52100” advocacy. The advocacy includes con -
sump tion of �ve servings of fruits and veget ables a day, two hours of screen time, one hour of mod er ate phys ical activ ity, zero intakes of sug ary and sweetened
bever ages, and zero smoking and expos ure to second hand smoke.
Fol low ing the guidelines given on con sum ing �ve servings of fruits and veget ables a day, let us explore the types of fresh pro duce that fur ther enhance heart
health and aid in con trolling blood pres sure. Need less to say, all fruits and veget ables con tain phyto chem ic als or plant chem ic als that help reduce in�am ma -
tion, espe cially in the lin ing of arter ies where blood �ows, as well as �ber which helps main tain nor mal cho les terol and trigly cerides—both of which are asso -
ci ated with blood pres sure. However, there are spe ci�c fruits, veget ables, and plant sources that bet ter enhance blood cir cu la tion and lower blood pres sure by
decreas ing sodium reten tion.
Potassium-rich fruits and veget ables help the body �ush out sodium through the urine. Sodium is a major com pon ent of salt and high con sump tion of this
min eral can raise one’s blood pres sure. There fore, it is vital to avoid highly pro cessed and high sodium foods like instant noodles, chips, pro cessed and canned
meats, and the like. Make sure to inten tion ally incor por ate any of the fol low ing potassium-rich food in your daily intake: Banana, guava, jack fruit or langka,
orange, kamatsili, san tol, lan zones, melon, kamias, guyabano, cashew, balimb ing, ano nas, straw berry, prunes, rais ins, cel ery, mush room, malung gay,
squash, cala mansi, cauli �ower, coconut, avo cado, beans, legumes, and all vari et ies of leafy veget ables.
As a pre cau tion for indi vidu als with kid ney prob lems, con sult with your doc tor regard ing your potassium level as this can increase with a com prom ised kid ney
func tion. Once you know your potassium level, con sult a registered nutri tion ist dieti tian on how much potassium food sources you can have in a day.
Aside from the con ven tional fruits and veget ables that we are famil iar with, two func tional foods have heart health bene �ts bey ond basic nutri tion. The �rst
one is non-GMO and food-grade soy and soy products. Stud ies have shown that con sump tion of soy bean res ul ted in the reduc tion of both systolic and dia stolic
blood pres sure.
The second func tional food that has been used for cen tur ies to man age hyper ten sion is hawthorn (Cratae gus spp.). This shrub’s blood pres surelower ing e�ect
can be attrib uted to nitric oxide-medi ated vas odilata tion. It simply means that the pro duc tion of nitric oxide in the body causes the blood ves sels to widen and
relax, thus pro mot ing bet ter blood cir cu la tion and lower blood pres sure. Hawthorn com monly comes in mod i �ed forms like pill or powdered. It is best to
always con sult a func tional nutri tion ist dieti tian for proper guid ance before tak ing any form of mod i �ed func tional foods and other sup ple ment a tion.
Make sure to inten tion ally incor por ate any of these potassium-rich food items in your daily intake: Banana, guava, jack fruit or langka, orange, kamatsili, san -
tol, lan zones, melon, kamias, guyabano, cashew, balimb ing, ano nas, straw berry, prunes, rais ins, cel ery, mush room, malung gay, squash, cala mansi, cauli -
�ower, coconut, avo cado, beans, legumes, and all vari et ies of leafy veget ables.
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